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RECREATION COUNCIL-SPONSORE- D BANQUET
HELD IN HONOR OF YOUTHFUL PUGILISTS

TWENTY-EIGH- T STUDENTS FINISH SCHOOL
YEAR UNDER KLAM. EDUCATION PROGRAM

Twenty-eigh- t students have completed the 1959-6- 0 school year
under the Klamath Kducation Program. Their names, schools and
courses are listed following:

NAM K SCHOOL and COURSK

Ainlerson, Ivy
Hclhn, James
Chocktoot, Clayton
Cohurn, Joseph
Cook. Lou Kllen
Crume, Wayne
DeLorme, Joseph ...

Dillstroin, Kdna
Du Fault. Diane
I Ioover, Leroy
Jackson, Alvin
Jackson, Boyd III ...

"Jackson. Delphine .

Jackson, Leroy
Jackson, Shirley

Pacific School of Beauty (Portland) .... Beauty
OTI Machine Tech.
OTI Auto Tech.
L of O Education
S. O. C Kducation
OTI Illustrative Arts
Rohertsou School of Business ccounting

(Medford)
S. ( ). C Kducation
OSC Psychology
OTI Auto Tech.
OTI Accounting
Advertising .Art School (Portland) .1 Art
Marylhurst Art
OTI '. Illustrative Arts
Rohertsou School of Business Secretarial

(Medford)
( )TI ( lunsinithing
L. of O Drama
OTI Auto Tech.
Willamette Y Liheral Arts
OTI Diesel Tech.
OTI Medical Tech.
Kugcne Vocational School Aircraft Mech.
l of Portland History
OTI Body & Fender
OTI Klcctronics Tech.
OTI Auto Tech.
C. f (). Medical School Xursing
l of O Kducation

James, Clyde
James, Patricia
Johns, Xonnan
Kirk, Letitia
.Miller, Clay
Xelson, Helen
( )choa. Manuel
Ohles, Wallace
Shelp, Don
Shelp, Patrick
Tecumseh, Anthony
Warrcn, Shirlee
Wyatt, Maxiue

-- Graduated
ALVIN JACKSON

(Continued from Page 1)

& News was featured speaker
Club Banquet.

( )ther award winners :

Krrol Todd Klamath County
( iolden Gloves SO-pou- cham-
pion.

Ray DelSortoli -- Runnerup So.
Oregon (Iolden Cloves. KCGG 90-pou- nd

champion. SOGG sports-
manship winner.

Lee Chase -- KCGG 112-poun- d

champion, S( )CC runner-up- .
Leon Weeks KCGG 125-pou-

champion. SOGG 125 -- pound
champion.

Jim llerron -- KCGG 165-poun- d

champion.
Randy Jones -- KCGG 60-poun- d

runner-up- . SOGG fiO-pnu- nm-ner-u- p.

Richard Chase K C G G 70-pou-
nd

runner-up- .

Rickey Starkey - KCGG (H)-pou-

runner-up- .

Jesse Ks.jueda KCGG 119-pou- nd

runner-up- .

Phil Parker KCGG 125-poun- d

runner-up- .

Hoh Rjorcas KCGG 160-poun- d

runner-up- .

SCHEDULE FOR PUBLIC
HEALTH NURSING VISITS
Bcattx 1st and 3rd Thursday

every month. Leave message
w ith Mr. Schmidt.

Bl 1st and 3rd Thursday
every month. Leave message
w ith school personnel.

Sprague River 1st Thursday
of the month. Leave message
w ith school personnel.

Chiloquin Kvery Tuesday.
Leave at Indian Kduca- -

t ion ( f lice.

Wnyne Scott of the Herald
nt the PAL

A hampiet iii 1 mi i nr of tlx boys
in tin ( liil(tuiii PAL (Police
Athletic League) Cluh was held
at I )i c .Mt. ( 'arincl ( 'atholic
Church in C !iilitin mi June J3.
The baiupiet, sponsored I in the
Chilomiiu Area Recreation Coun-
cil, had featured on the program
Lou Jones, club director, and
Wayne Scott, sports editor of tin
Herald iV News, who was guest
speaker. .Master of Ceremonies
was Al Samples, Chilocpiiu High
School principal.

Jones expressed his thanks to
assistants Ken Schoonover, Krnie
Krause and Rob Ray for their

aid to the hoers ami
also the thanks of tin cluh and
the entire community to the Rec-

reation Council Boxing Commit-
tee fr their help. Samples, A. X.
Starkey, Klido Dcltortoli ;md
Mrs. (ileta Wampler are inetn-her- s

of this committee. Run Wil-
son, Sprague River boxing coach,
was aKo commended for his work
with the Sprague River team and
for his assistance during the
Klamath County Golden Cloves
Tournament he LI recently in
ChihMpiin. Samples presented the
team championship trophy, won
by Chiloquin in the tournament,
to Jones, and read a letter of con-
gratulations from the Recreation
Council.

Lighters receiving awards
Jake Gregg, 1

.Southern Oregon Golden Cloves
champ, who was also awarded a
special plague from the Coos Hay
I'AL cluh lor his sportsmanship;
Don Taylor. County HD-pouu- d

champion and also winner of the
County tournament sportsman-
ship award; Cecil Hetties, County

70-poun- d champ: and Amory
Hetties. County runner-u- p in the
HO-poun- d class.

free. With $43,000 you can get
set up. At least you don't have
to worry ahottt a mortgage, car
payments. If you get a job, it
should last at least 20 years."

However, he also finds the re-

maining members in a good posi-
tion comparatively, particularly
now when the withdrawees are
receiving only the loans. Con-
sidering the termination funds
recently available but used for
the most part to pay back loans,
etc.. he raises the oft-hear- d

uery: "Why don't they deduct
the loans out of the final settle-
ment?", and says "I think the

members have
a better deal than we have."

And he surmises if the rcmain-ee- s

can terminate at the five-ye- ar

interval without having a re-

appraisal, they "would have it
made."

"But I've an idea the govern-
ment would knock off all those
back payments."

As a minor during much of the
termination period. Alvin has had
considerable experience with the

private trusts, and it is here that
he voices his chief displeasure :

" Idon't like the trust fund part
of it. I think I can take care of
my money but my trust officer
doesn't. That's one reason I went
to school. '1 hey felt I had to show
enough to get the trust termin-
ated.

"I tried to get it terminated in
January. They said if I could go
to school for a while, they were
pretty sure I could get it termi-
nated. I'm about ready to try
again. I don't want to be under
trust."

Finally, Alvin feels that the
"education plan is a good deal
better than the GI loan," observ-
ing that "if you don't have some
kind of education you don't
rate.

(There w as again no success in
getting a picture of the subject.
Alvin feeling that readers would
already know him well enough.
For those who don't, a very gen-
eral description would depict him
as an affable individual, about 6
feet in height and sporting a
crew-cut.- )

he teacher asked her class,
"Ho anv of mi know wh, in the
fall, the wild geese fly south?"

A small ho answered. "Be-caus-

it's too far to walk!"


